
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

All tlio e'j,'ht bridesmaids of the
Princess of W:ilo4 nro alive, niniriod,
ami not one is divorced.

At Tokio l:st year 10.213 persons
were cro m ato.l. Oily 801 had died
from infectious disousos.

Norway hin a battalion of armod
ekfttcrs, who nianeuwr rosulily on the
ice or .now. Tlielr skatus are ax
Indies wide and nine Ion;;.

The beautiful young women of
Shun To in iltu of Q Mantling
have league I themselves inio asnoiety
under the solemn vow that they will
not marry. iliat if they marry tliey
will not live wilh their husbands until
every member of their soeiety has
married too.

Tlie pooplo of St. Petersburg are
cxtremuly fond of attending t boaters.
In ono month 31 220 persons visited
the His-da- O.iera. 32 00D the Alex-aiidrovn- a

Tlieater. 22 972 the circus
and 17 500 the Michael Theater. The
average attendance is about 4 000 nor
night, all ill s year round.

The Crown Prince Niolu las of
Russia, who is now seventeen yeais
old, is describud as an iifft c iona e.
wiinii-lioart- ed boy, who is a "Teat,
favorito witli every one, and wIumjos-Hossc- a

democratic notions. At the same
time be has his father's imperii us will,
and does not like to have his plans in-

terfered with.
A great doal of interest lias been

excited in Europe by tho assertion
that there has been a gradual decrease
in blondes in Germany. Almost 00

school childron were exam-
ined, and tho rosult sliowed that Switz-
erland lias only 11.10, Austria 1!).7J.
and Germany 21.80 per cent, of pure
blondes.

Modern' Ureek 'women excel not
only in personal reiinonient, but in
gonoral intelligence and desire for

The Greek wonion
of tho upper class aro generally clover,
well-inform- ed and might rival in ac-

complishments, culture and conversa-
tional powers their sisters of the West.

Tho Hakka, or highland people,
of Kwangtung province, China, fur-
nish moro literary mon to the Nation-
al academy than any otiior class.
They are tho only pooplo in Southern
China who do not bind the feet of
tlioir wonion, and their character is
vigorous and independent. Tho Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary U.iion lias a
mission a fow yours old among this
interesting people.

Forty --three persons or firms aro
ontitled to niak the boast of being

Purvoyors to II r Majesty" in tho
city of London alone. Thoso include
four jewelers, live wine merchants,
ono hcrald'O painter, one bedding
manufacturer, ono hatter, two linen
drapers, one mercer, ono maker of
'daylight n Hectors." tluvo lock and
safe makers, two cor.l merchants, ono
fnrnituro inter, one mustard manu-
facturer, one ironmonger an I brazier,
one robe maker, one manufacturer of
collar inipli incuts, two photographers,
one opticiui', one baker, one purveyor
of turtle, ono lithographer, two typo
founders, two grocers, one umbrella
maker, one waterproof ciothiug
maker, ono tricycle manufacturer,
and ono purveyor of dogs' biscuit.
This does not include the list for tho
West E.uL

Soft water should bo used in cook-
ing vegetables, and tho only way i ity
folks can soften water is to add a little
salt to it. Six or eight potatoes will
need a tcaspoonful of salt to the water;
turnips and parsnips require about the
same that is. a tcaspoonful of salt to
a quart of water. If any scum should
happen to rise to tho surface when the
vegetables aro boiling, it must bo care-
fully skimmed oft".

Corn Biscuit, Scald two ciifVot
corn meal in ono pint of sweet milk.
Then stir together three-quarte- rs of a
cup of butter, two cups of sugar and a
little salt, and add to it Then add
three eggs well beaten, a little Hour
.md a half cup of hop yeast Let it rise
t lie second time; then roll out, and lot
rise the third time. Bake and send
to tho table hot This amount makes
about twen'ty-fiv- o biscuits.

A LUCKY FIND.

Ho Drnwa 85,000 In tho I.oiitxluim State
I.ottci j.

Charles A. Treanor, book-keep- er for
the Kusb Lumber and Mill Compar y
in this city ib undoubtedly "a lucky
man." Just before the drawing of tho
Louisiana State Lottery in Now Or-

leans on January 10, ho bought half of
ticket No." 67119, which drew tho fourth
capital prize of $10,000, no now Mr.
Treanor is tho happy possesior of

, $5,000, less Wells, Fargo & Co.'a com-

mission for collecting the same. He
ptated to a IW. reporter yesterday that
Tho Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany had paid tho amount promptly,
and that he now has it, but has not
decided what ho shall do with his for-

tune. He pays that tho other half of

tho ticket was sold in fifths through-

out the United States and he says lie
does not know tho holdeis of them.
Mr. Treanor has been book-keep- for
tho Rues Lumber Ccmpany for fivo

years, and when ho drew his $5,000

was worth in real estato at least $10,

000, so, that, although voiy welcome
it will uot raise him from poverty. Ho
rofides at 343 Tenth street with his
mother, Ids father being dead, and
eupports her. Ho is an intelligent
vstii tirr mini of about 30 voars, wears
gold-ri- aied spectacles, and is blight
of stature. Ho lias tried his luolr
often before, having purchased over
100 tickets, and has been uniformly
successful in small amounts,
ranging from 5 to $1CU. llueo win-

nings have kei I him oven with the
amount txi'i in 1 for tickets, and ho
acted upon the udug, "Nothing ven-

ture, n. Uun h.iw," to qut ins
words. i'a.i biegj fvCJ ) Be ,b vb. J.

CATARRH.

A New Home Treatment for the. Cure of
Carnrrh, Cntitrrluil Deafness mid

liar l'ever.
The microscope has proved that thce

diseaes re contagious, and that they nre
due to the presence of living parasites in
the lining membrane of the upper nlr pas-
sages and ostacliian tubes. The eminent
pcientt-t- , Tyndull, Huxley and Ueale en-
dorse this, and these authorities cannot
bo disputed. 1 tie reguiHr method ot treat-
ing these diseases has been to apply an Ir-

ritant remedy weekly, and even daily,
and thus keeping the delicate membrane
in a constant state of irritation, allowing
it no chance to hea , aud as a natural con-
sequence of sui'h treatment not one per-
manent ci're has ever been recorded. It
Is an absolute fact that these diseases can-
not bo cured by an application made
oftener than once in two weeks, for the
membrane must Ret a chance to heal be-

fore an application is repeated. It is now
seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered
the parasite in catarrh and formulated his
new treatment, and slnre then his remedy
has become a hoUM-hol- word In every
country where the English language U

Cures effected by him seven
years ago are cures still, there having
been no return of tne disease.

So highly are these remedies valued
that ignorant imitators have tarted up
everywhere pretending to destroy a para-
site, of which they know nothing, by
remedies, the results of the application of
winch they are equally ignorant. Mr.
Dixou's remedy in applied only once In
two weeks, and from one to three applica-
tions effect a permanent cure in the moot
aggravated case.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing
his new treatiueuton the receipt of stamp
to pay postage. Tho address is A. II.
Dixon & Son, King street. est. Tor-
onto, Canada. Scientific American.

A Kentucky man Img nrcnted a process for
making llvu-- j eurold whisky iu three mouths.

A 1'I.KASUlti: SIIAUKD 1SY lVOMIi.N
ONLY.

Mullicrbo, the gifted French author, declared
that of all thlnga that man possesses, women
nlono take pleasure in being pos' eased. This
seeniB generally true of tho sweeter sex. I.Ike
thr ivy pbiut, she lungs lor an object to cling
to aud love-t- o look to for proU-clion-

. This bu-

lla: her prerognth c, ought hIio uot to be told
thut Dr. l'iercoH Kuvoiitu Prescription is the
physical salvation of her sexl It banishes
those dibtressing iiihIucIIch Unit inaku her life a
burden, curing all painful incgularities,
uterine disorders, lullanunationund ulceration,
prolapsus and kindred weukuesu?. As u
nervine, it cures nervous exhaustion, prostra-
tion, debility, relieves mental anxiety unit

and promotes refreshing sleep.

A sagacious person will sometimes buhavo
like u tool by being Irritated into urgulng with
one.

MANY VKOl'LU ltlSTUSK TO TAKK COD
Liver Oil on account of its unpleasant taste.
This dilllcully has been overcome iu SrottVi
Miniilnion of Cod Liver Uil with Hypouhos-pliites-.

It being as palatable as milk, aud the
most valuable remedy known for the treatment
Of Consumption. Scrofula and llranchitls. Gen-
eral Debility, Wasting Diseases of Children,
Chronic Coughs and Colds, has caused physi-
cians iu all purls of the world to use it. f'hysl-cian- s

repoi't our little patients take it wiUi
ploaxure. Try Scott's Kmulslon and bo con-
vinced.

It cost New York 510,000 a day for
during the week after tne blizzard.

When ever tiling elso fuils, Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Hemedy cures.

They are making church organs now so that
they tan bo played by eloctiieity.

1'ILKS CAN Uli CUUlil).
Wusikielo, N. Y.. May 18, ISo.

For thirty-tw- o je'irs I suffered from
piles, both internal and external, with a'l
attendant agonies, and like many another
suffered from hemorrhoids. All those
thirty-tw- o year I had to cramp myself to
pay doctors and druggists for stuff that
was doing me little 1 r no good. Finally I
was urged by one who had had the amo
complaint, but had been cured by BitANO-kkth'- s

Pn.i.s, to try his cure. 1 did so,
and began to improve, and for tho past
two years I have had no inconvenience
from that terrible ailment.

ltlCHAHD 13KMNKTT.

The kind of oil mot extensively used for
pouring 011 troubled waters is turmoil.

The Throat. "irou'n'j Vronchlal Trochu"
net directly on tho organs of tho voice. They
have an extraordinary tiled in all disorders of
tho Threat. UpmUra and Singcri tlud tw
Troches useful. i'oM only fa bozct.

ITCHING HLE8.
SruFTOMH Moisture; intense Itcblng and stinging,

moit at iilelitj'vioise by scratching. If allowed to con-

tinue tumors term, which often bleed ami ulceiate,
beoralug rr sore. Bwavmc's Olvtmet stos ihe
Itcblng aud bleeding, heals ulceration, aud In miny
cases remoMs the tumuis. Itlseiiuallv efficacious hi
curing all bVin l)Ueus. DR. SWAYNK 4 80N,
Proprietors, l'nt.ade!hU. bWAV.NR's OlhTJinNT call
be obtained of diugidsts. tioui by mall for W CenU.

J. II. PINK, AMnyer mid Analytical
ClieinlMt, Laboratory, 100 First St., Portland,
Or. Analyses made of all substances. Kates
for assaying gold nnd ellver ores ZIM. Pack-
ages sent by mall or express promptly attended
to, and returns made.

See Antlell Piano advertisement.

TRY GmtMKA for brcakfoBt.

A prtfjios'y is widely current In
Germany that tho empire is to bo

Krontost under a young ruler, who
lias but one arm ami four sons, ilo
is to 9uccood an a"j;oil sovereign, carry
on a great war successfully ami provo
anotlior Frederic c tho Groat. Tho
Germans suo iu this liio destiny of
IVlnco William, who was born with
one ami partly iloforniod short anil
stiff. And they seo iu Ills character
all tho requirements of tho prophesy,
oven down to tho four sons. But tho
power of Germany will wnno aftot
tills ruler, ami she will go down and
become an iiisjgiiifican t nation.

It is an interesting fact in connec-
tion with tlm work of tho American So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals that tho seals of tho Society
were designed and engraved by tho
late Frank Leslie, who was one of the
earliest sympathizers with Mr. Honrj'
lienrh in his humane undertaking.

rz. 1 1 vrail's
PULMONARY BALSAM

x svrKuiuB iviMEur rou
COUGHS, COLD, IHCIFIKHT COSEuTuTTIOH

And ill Throat ant Lung Troubles.

Hold ly uil lrnjr."El"tn for 0 Cent.
J. R. GATES II CO.,

rji"ri.'rT- us,

417HauonieHU BAN I'KAXCIHCO

An Ingenious moonshiner In Kentucky con-
cealed his still In a care, in such a manner aa to
allow tho smoke to uscano throuuh a hollow
tree. In this way he elutlcd tho viirilancu of
the revenue oulccrs lor over a year.

THAT HIGHWAY OK NATIONS.
Tho broad Atlantic la over a stormy thor-

oughfare. Yet blow tho winds ever eotlcrcely,
aud ride the w a ves ever o loftily, seamen must
man the good slims. tourUls will brave the pas-
sage, ami commercial travelers and bujers
must visit the centres of foreign trade and
manufacture. That atrocious malady, seasick-
ness, togithcr w ith colicky )xtlis and much in-

ward uneasiness is often endured when Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitters would have fortified
the voyagers against them. Sea eattaln, and
in fact nil old alts unit veteran travelers are
acqutdnted with the protective value of tli 8 es-

timable preventive and remedy, and are rarely
unprovided w ltli It. KtuUrauts to the far West
should use it as a safeguard against malaria.
Seek ihe aid of tho Hitiers for dyspepsia, con-
stipation, liver complaint, kidney troubles and
all ailments that itutudr the harmonious aud
v igorous oUlou of the a ltal powers.

The best way to get along w 1th pcoplo who
are "set up with pride' is to upset their pride,
mid them, too.

THE FLYING IIOVK OF I'HACE.
A richly fiotcd quivering Hying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An im-
ported ideal head. An imported f'osted
now scene and a full set of maguillcent

11 oral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces.
Sent to anyone who vtill buy from a drug-
gist a box of the genuine Dn C. M'Lakk's
Ckleuuati:d Liveu Pills (price !i ct.)
and mail us the ouiside wrapper from the
1k). with 4 cents in stamps, Write your
address plainly. Fi.kmino IJuos., Pitts
uunau, Pa

The Injury of prodigality leads to this, that
he who will nut economize will h&vo to agon-
ize.

"WHAT DHl'G WILL scorn tiiksi:KNGLISH HUNCH"?
Wicked Macbeth, who murdered good King

Duncan, asked ttili queliiiu in 1 is despair.
Thousands of victims of disease are dally ask-
ing ''What will scour the impmitli's from my
blood and bring mo health"! Dr. Pierce's
Gulden Medical Discovery will do it. When
the purple life-tid- e is slung ah, eauslug drowsi-
ness, headache aud lo?s of appetite, uc tills
wonderful vltnlizur, which never falls. It
forces the liver Into perfect action, dtives out
superfluous bile, brings the glow of health to
tli-- ' cheek and the natural sparkle to the eye.
All druggists.

Is is propospd to widen tho Delaware river
lit Philadelphia at a cost of $3,500,000.

All persons interested In the col'ectlon
of pictures, and especially ot the folding
cards representing the living rulers, Hags
nnd c atH s of all the nations of the
world, will be pleased to learn that Duke,
Sons & Co. aro about to issue an album
containing tho comple'e colleotl'-n- , which
enuraoH llfty different countries. This
album is as beautiful, interesting aud un-
ique a publication as was ever presented
to tho public, and will lie delivered to
every one who returns seventy-liv- e fold-
ers unsoiled (same as taken from the live-ce-

boxes of Duke Cameo Cigarettes),
The albums wi 1 be deliver d on and after
April '5th, and, until further notice on re-
ceipt of the folders, with full nddresa of
the parties returning such. Address W.
Duke. .Sons Si Co , h'irst avenue and
Twenty-nint- h street, Xew York. This is
certainly a liberal oiler an t one that will
be apureciated by the public. Those who
aro savins their empty Cameo boxes for
the purpose of securing ono of the mag'
niiicent pictures of I.angtry or Tlieo aro
reminded that the folders from such boxes
will secure to I hem an album also.

A CLu.VR RASCAL.

Sloullug L'lnilsi'ttr's Dn; (lilt of tlm Can-v.-- is

Ho I'ul Tliuiu On.
A curioiii story of a picture d"aler's

sharp praclieo is thus told iu Sir Fred-
erick I'ollok's 'Ki'ininiseeiiees:"

Dined with Foster; met Maoready,
Macliso ami Hollow. A good story was
told of lno'lei-'- i picture-dealer- s' frauds.
Some years ug.i Caarlus Laudseur, the
brother of Sir Elwin, painted a pict-tur- o

called "Fdgoliill." which 1 be-lio-

consisted of the figure of a peas-
ant girl, or one or more figures, in the
scene of the battle. It was on the
wall of the Academy exhibition, when
-- ouio one. on liio artists' day for var-
nishing, retouching, utc. noticed a

part which wanted filling in.
Sir Edwin good-natured- ly said
he 'Would put in a couplo of
dogs on tho spot, wh'ch lie did, of
course iu a slight manner, and tlie
pieturo was much improved. Tho story
rot wind, and tiio picture was af er-wa- rd

sold at a high price on the
ground of the dogs, by Sir Edwin.
Soiro lime afiorwarda dealer brought
to Sir El win a skeich of dogs and
asked hint to nutheiiticato it as hi..
S.r Edwin said lie could not under1 nlco
to remember having painted them, bat
saiil thoy looked llko his. Lately tho
prosont owner of tho ' E.lgeliill" piet-
uro, a gentleman at Clapham, and
who ha t paid a largo prico for it,
chielly for tho eako of ihe reputed Sir
Elwin's dogs iu it, bepged of him to
come and see it, and cm linn (lie tra-
dition. Hj went, saw the picture, nud
nt on co delected what had been done;
the dogs had been cut out of tlto pict-
ure, replaced by u b ad copy, and no
doubt wore tho dogs (mounted on a
flush canvas) which hud hi on shown
to him. Tills is btipp' Sed to bo I no

cloverest case of dog sloullug re-

corded.

Cup Diimp.inuH. Two cg'S, ono
cupful of milk, onu taliluspoonful of
btittor, u llttlo salt, u dosaortspoonfiil
of lmkin-iiowdo- r, Hour to mix u little
Etlfl'or than piiucako batter. Gronso
and Hour six cups. Put tlireo teaspoon-ful- s

of jam in tho bottom of each cup,
pour in tho batter and steam half an
hour. Any pudding sauco or cream
and suj;?!' can bo sorved.with those.

Baked Fish? Tako two slices of
halibut, ono inch thick; between thorn
put cracker crumbs, popper, salt and
fat pork chopped fine; put tho sumo on
top, using butter instead of pork. Lay
tlioiu on a small pan turned upsldo
down iu a larger pan, and put a cup
of boiling water Into tho largo pan.
As tho drippings run down basto tho
lish with iu Baku till well dono und
tho crust is brown.

Boof Omolot. Tako'ono pound of

chopped buof, two woll-boat- en eggs,
throo soda craokors rolled lino, throo
or four tablespoonf ills of niilkororuatn,
and soason to your taste with poppor,
salt and sagu. Mako this into iv

roll, cover It loosely with a woll-but-tor-

cloth and bako half an hour. Put
n llttlo watar in tho dlah in which you
balco It When cold cut it In thin
slices. ThU makes a very good break
fust or tea dish.

Warner's SAFE CURE Purifies the Blood
H all's Kkhuv, Cal.. Jan. 4. 1SS8. I am using

"Warner's Safe Cure" fordlscasuof tlie Kidneys
and it is doing mo good.

By Putting the
Wkst 1IUTTK. Cal. Dec. 28. lSS7.-- My daugh-

ter has taken "Warner's Safe Cure" and re-
ceived great bcnetlt therefrom. I am never
without it in tuy house.

the the Only
DANVIL1.K. Cal.. (Heal KMato and ilustnetvi

Agcntl Dee, 8. 1SS7. I havp used koiiui of
"Warner's Safe Cure and hcllovulttoboagood
remedy w heu faithfully ued.

Blood
ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT

.

Guresbu

IN EVERY" ONE A CURE.
"No Return of PaijI.
4 at Drudoists'and Healers'.
The GhaS'A'VogelerCQ'BaliO'MD'

Jk WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

it ism Sold on Trial !

lfiike, Si'iul COo fur mulling

with fult pnttlculars.
by

GOULDS & AUSTIN.Sill 107 .b lflt I.iiko St.,

Big r? tias given nnlrsr'
sal satisfaction In the

BTOI60ATs!i euro of Clonorrlia'H and
VOuftrutMd Del low Olcet. I prescribe 11 andBtrleturt. 'VSi usm

feel sale Iu recommend-
ing It to all sufferer.IuIitiiii Chesiul Co. A.J.STOXni, M.DM

Decatur. I IU

riUCE, 81.00. . i

Bold by Druitststs.

NOTHING CATAR
IH SO

GOOD
FO It

CHILDREN
SUKKBIUNll FROM

Cold in Head
SNUFFLES

OK lsWMVXV "CY s . m I

CATARRH HAY-FEVE- R
A purtlcle Uillixl Into eacn noatrll iid U axrvMble.

rrice SO cents at Uruiri"ts ; i,y mull ri'iiinttTwl, B0 cents.
Hl.Y HHOTllKltH U.V. lire. nwlcliHlriHit. New YnrV.

IHItlOATINO I'OMI'S,
BTKAM UNfJlNES

AND

tOILKltH.
COMI'LKTK I'OWKIt AND )

I'CliriNO I'LANTB.
Ijov i rices, prompt dollvcry

Write for Clrcularn.

BYRON JACKSON, SAN FRANCISCO.
lot I'reiiiluins. W.CKXMii uiu,
'M yeat HtaUWieJ. Hew

- . t .. r, I ... lili.pl Tltll tlL. Da.
"... a ..,"',v:;kU' ,.;t.i..- -iue, in in in utnvi i luiiw.
itaiiJ lu tu 20 jean, Kood f.,r 100 ; not affected
by eliumto. .N'o wckaI to illt, break, swell, shrink,
track, decay, or wear out; wo uaraiiteo it.

Honcwixjd Canes, 3 ttiliiirn, doulilo r,callnf
aetlonj fliiMt ivory Kej; thu Fumoim ANTISKI--

Catiilok'ue, frco. T. M. ANTISKl.tCullorwrlto fcr
. .. . ... . 111 t 11.... II II t(n.
.tut fiml Kttii'iit It Kt rfutil. K;itl Kmilfirfl fl.

CENTRIFUGAL
FOR IRRIGATION

AND UECLAMATiON.

ilatle bjr Hn Franclyi Tiwl Co. Worlm, Firit and
Hi.T.nvn H , H. K. hnd for ilcirliMe cataloiiiiB

INFANTILE
SKinfifScalp
DISEASES
:cured by

poll CI.KAN8INO. I'UHIKVINO AND
I beautifying the okin of cliildrcn und Infuntu
ii nil t,.iiitr tipf nrlri i tulltviirldfp tt.l,llifr unfllv

I nm! ilmily lilieHhen of tho fckln, neulp una
tiiooo, wiui iohboi rmir, irominiHiiey iooiuuku.
tllll UUTICUItA IlK.MKDIKH urU WIIHlllUie.

UUTICU'llA, tlio tcrtut Hkln Cure, und CUT!
0U1U mi okiuIhIIo Hkln Hi aulltter,

and Cuih iiua Kkhiii.vknt. tlio now
lllood Interimlly, euro every form of
Hkln unit blood duoiueif, irom iilinnleii to
Boro'ulu,

Boldovcrywharo. rrloe,(;uTictJitA,t0o.: 80r,
Vtn.: ltneoi.VKNT.tl. I'rciwred by tho Porrmi
UllOO AXI C'llKMICAT. CO.. JlOHTON, JlAH.

nd for "How to I'lirngKln DlsfMUtu,"

tv Jluiiy h ."km nd S.li iirenorvud uml "t
Sir U;uullrti d br Ci'TirritA Hoai' "

Jt JClUM.V 1'Ai.NH. Buckticlmuliil Veukius
CaiciirwlliyCi'TicrHA Anti-Pai- I'ljttn-Kii.n-

i rJ5liiitUuiiie.uii pliuur. 'Hx.

loLO SORES AHO ULCERS ' '- -f
I.I.I. Ur lUU.IVv. V.J.. kjr J.l' AIUd. M. r.1. 1IUU

iUsc Slar Roller Composition

Sa.v KitANClBCO, Cal., (72.1 Market Mrcct.)
Dec. 10, ISS7. W o consider "Wnnirr'a Safe
ltemedlcs" invaluablo and would not bo with-
out them.

7

Kidneys in Healthy Condition,

Thereby Enabling Kidneys,

Purifying

Han Kkancisco, Cal., (021 Montgomery Streetl
Dec. 1Q,LS7. 1 find "Warner's Safe ltemediea"
all that we could desire.

Yoi.o. Cal.. Dec. 1,1. ISS7. Mv wife, In using
"Warner's Safe Cure" and Bay'a Uiat it la doing
her good,

Organs, to

WIHIEH'S CURE

poivsps

Zu T. WKIGrHT
FOOT OF MORRISON ST..

IH'iiler in Specialties!

OAKLAND.

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,
ii.v;i:r. ooinn'itv I'oucus.

Tho Advance is not guaranteed to be equal to others, but guaran- -
teed to bo far superior and botter in every particular. If not

it costs you nothing to try it.

KrieM Engines, Stationary and Marino, Laimflry Machinery.

ACME ENGINE, tho best Coal Oil in tho world. No Engineer Needed
visit Y KI'O.VOniCAl,.

Tho AVcHtinfilioumi EhkIiioh nnd Hollern, Fnrin Ktiulno Tmik I'umps Hoverul vniiotioa
of KiiKlueB of nil wizen mid for nil urione, Lirm, Churi'li nnd School IIcIIh,

Alariit" Work of all kimiH. Croiiinorv Aliichlnury, II.ui (iclc IiiH)lrnloru,
Park InjectorH, all liio Intent Puienl Wrenclio". U'arkfcinitli,

Aiiumiiitic nnd Kirm Dri In, Holler Feed mid Duplex
I'uiiiliH. bteiun I'MttiiiK flooilH. LuHrlcntliiK Oiln,

UiiltiiiK mid IIoho, Sclf-lIeiUiii- Until
TllllH.

ORME Sarety Valve lor Marine and stationary Engines, adopted oy ine Goyernment.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,
ltulIoliiK

.AM.
the direct, enn nnd

good noodn burKain. Bond di'Herljilivo

feiOR.SPIIiiiElfB
t uu or

'PI "ll 111 m.A, ill

I

ttUdleus Dr. Spinney & Co. I'oilluiiit, Ur

NPWVftllR DoDlllty. J.OBHof Vlntir. Hemlnnl
I.omieii, Weak iloinory,

riency, lie,, duo tocxccmtcii uLiiiko, ciue.l.
YOlljyfi IV1PM onfferinff from the effrrti

of J "iitl.7iilXolilc li.i!ii.
eretlon snould avail OioiumIvi'm nt our treatment.

poHltlvoeuroifiinrantci-- In every cane. Hypl'llls,
Urinary nnd enereal Dloeaw a nil unnatural dU
churyoK, iirunijilly and lately cured,
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENwch,f.n.:
eauB of Kldncya or Hlarfder, Weak Hack. NcrvouKDebility. Wai-tin- ot Huxual BtrcuKtli, etc., cured
unit to healthy vu.'or,

N. 'II. I'erMina unahlo vllt nmy Ixi treated
nt tnnlr ri'imex. by rorrpniiomlencit, ili'dlclium anil
limtrucllona tient mall exnrem. ConaultatlouJ'reo, Inttnmpalur 'ibo Vount Man'i
t'rleud Uuldu to edlock.

CLOSING- - OUT
himi:nsi: htck ; n,iOL'it

r.VDK lWin:i, at CI amiei.W)rertiu;t
Latent III I'KHf'VLi: iilllltTS, latekt

a'jlu t ollara aud oiu alr Culfa, f)l.M taeli.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

232, Kearny St,, near Bush,
t'dT 8eud for I'lirtntifl I alalo;-ue- ,

Tho National Bank,
Oh' IOItTI.VM.

MvtrouJItao aTtocidlonk.)
OAl'lTAlj J'AIU IN, 'MfiC0.

Tn.noueta h Uurxnil llanVir g itualra.
AOCOUH I l.erf.iubj.ttieticck
SKI.IJl oaHin I'ntiHnoo uvi Yofk.
MAICKfl OOIXKIM'lONrt Unutlt niu.
VAK II. DtLAHIIMUlT "KO. 11. Jit,

flOBkleut.
V. HIIEIlilAN OoobW

BUYEHB' QUIDB is
Maroh and Bopt.,

year. It Is anOTho of useful lnfor.
all who pur.

tbo luxuries or tbo
of llfo.

can olotho you and furnish with
all tho noccssary unnocosttary
appliancoa to rido, walk, danco, sloop,
oat, lUh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in sizes,
styles and quantltlos, Just out
what is roquirod to do all thoso things

can fair
cstlmatoof tho of tho DUYBHB'
OUIDE, which v111 bo sont upon
rocolpt of 10 cents to pay
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
111-11- 1 Michigan Chicago, I1L

O I till W I (l. (labler. Itoonlsh
ll4ii(i ItunUtt flr.aui, band liutruiwruU ImmU
tUifk of Hhovt i i nd lloi.Vi. Ilandi
Kwu-r-u l'rtcL MVilHIAH IIUAY VA KiO Vml
Hlwt. Han Kriuirlw.

Cal. Attnnip.r.Rt-Ijiw- . !.W Ilmnil.

Engine

w ay), Dec. 20, I87. 1 have long used "Warner's
Safe Cure" with good results, and now using
the same.

CAi.PKi.tJi. Cal., Jan. 13. 18SJ. I am happy to
Mate that 1 have used "Warner's Safe Cum"
and "Warner's Safe Pills' with tho bent rcuks
poRslhlc for deranged Kidneys and Liver I
eonllnue to use " arncr's tfato Cure" although
I feel welt.

0 dw-- m , o, rtZl

Alviho, Cal., Jan. ISNS. use "Warner's
Safe Cure" to keep well. 1 think Is a good
medicine.

do their Work,

PORTLAND, OR.
and ii'iieral Agent lor

Bfo you bmuKo a pipe?
If you do, take the

advice of thousands of
old smokeis that have
tried it, and smoke
Seal of fcorth Carolina"

Out.

YOU will find it the
best Smoking- -

Tobacco ever sold on
this coast. It is made
from three year old To-
bacco,- smokes soft and
cool, and will last twice
as long as tne many
cheap imitations that

I are flooding market.

j you at once see why it has
the largest sale ot any
Tobacco on the coast.

If your dealer does not hoop it ho tviW
get it tor yon. it ha values your trait

Tho Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

Pit .'LAND, OB.
toMg. iollUfrffe4 sod

Id. alalia married nwa
and til who suffer with
LOST MANHOOD I

Kertoua Dtbllltf. Bperm.
torrbea, Bomlnal lotet
Hoxual Oecajr.lUliii Hem
on. Weak Krw. Uuik ot
Knergy, slao lllood laud
Hklu DUeaaea, tltctdllia
Eruptlooa. Hair ValUnc
lkiuo ralna, 8 irelllon
Bora Throat, Vloen. K
(ecta of Morourf, lUaccya
and Tlladdar Troublo

Hum us Urine. Oononhta, Olcot BttloV
Ji priMipt rellel and cure for Ilia.
'Uotli Maxcm tlounalt UoaMdetitUlly

rifciow ma st 184 thibd bt.
To 88 u Dny. Saroplca vrortli II.SO, MIKE.

$5 T lm urn nniler tha honea locL Wrlto Ilunw.
KTrK'K H4KKTT Itrm I lotDmi (;i.,IIoJ ly,W Ictw

lly return mall. Full Deacrfptloa
MiMdj'a Nw Tallur Hjiin .r Vma
(JulUua--. MOODY 00.. Cloclaaati.

REWARD!
fi nnn wi" t i,J r,ulx lD(1 T.,p. i"'1'
i) IUUU onuua aiiUUucva louoil Udow'a ItoUilliw,
ackiiowljant lb mo. UrlUbllul ami puly lyally
banalt toilet uitlclo cier ijiimIuuiiu for luuufrlu(
auil tieerTliii( ninmlng tail, lUuVuni,
(nklt aud ail tilmlihra anil tgucluic i.( tha aklu,
Vtul aud lotontd lr tlu olito of aovlatr umI Mui

o. boll ty ll ilmrt.'ttta it W ;iu jvr UiHitf.
Wlltoaud FItxh. Manuf acluml ly W. M. WlfclKlM.. hn.la (Viuliul.l l)riinn

e.ti. u.v. xu-- a, y. w, v, N--

For VIllnjjeH, Mores, rubllo ami ItcHiileiiccH.

THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPERS,
FIltF. lKI,ItT3li:.'T KUI'l'I.IF.H OP KIMlK.

Ad tunny nthur (IfKlwihlo ooiIh. Ah I roprcHiint maiiiifiictiuurM I
wll give jou ut n for circulnr of wimt jrou
wan t.

i)eiion.
or

or

A

restored
to ua

by or
rivniMceuta
or

k

ilealnn tlircu

Oregon
IHuccuwireto

H
liXCIIANdli Now

WAilKLK,
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for

Wo
you

and

various
llguro

COMFOhTABLY, and you mako a
valuo

postago,
&

Avonuo,

ma
ll tui'ldltxl al
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am

ft.

It

Plug
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or

Kukllaoc.
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